
DEMOCRAT AND SENTIXEI 1.

LOCAL ITEEIS.
Tnn Improvements. The borough authoi itics

have, through their employees, done much, du-

ring the past season, towards the improvement of
our town in eemfoit and appearance. One thiDg

particularly deserves our notice and approbation,
which is, the new and extensive plank walks
constructed in different parts of the borough
there are, however, some few matters which fur-

ther deserve attention, and while the days are so
fine we hope they will ba attended to.

Some good substantial crossings are much, very
mucU to be desired at various points on tbs streets
and especially between I.itzinger and Roberts'
corners; and at or near the corners of Capt. Mur-

ray and Mr. John Dougherty. The alley between
Dr. n anil Capt. Murray, as well as the one
bet ween M. M. O'Neill's shop and the property
of Mr. (leorgc J. Rudgers, need planking at the
poiuts where they intersect the pavement with
these finishing strokes, and perhaps sonic few
others quite as needful as the pavements to the
Academy and to a certain citizen's stable, we
might boast of good and continuous walks. "

Waxted. At present, any good steady and
reliable workman, at the business of clock and
watch, coopering, or brick making, could find
constant and lucrative employment in our town,
We want a good watch maker, or none, for a
bad watch doctor like a bad man doctor, very
soon leaves no time at all. Wc don't want a
knave who will take your "ticker" on repair,
hang her Hp, untouched until you call for her,
tljen take her down, look and blow into her, rub
off with a pica cf buckskin, and present h,erin
statu tpio for one dollar, warranted not to go a
year. ' Wc want good mechanics and we. will
patronize them. ''
' AxoTHKit IJkar Takk.w Mr. Frederick Ting-
ling of Clearfield Township, whose success in
hunting has 'been bruin for some time past,
caught another large bear, in his rar pen, week
before last, and after viewing his captive for
sonic time, concluded it was best to shoot him be
lore liberating hard time of capitulation, but
the only remedy was to give aud tear. -

Mr. Tingling attacked and killed one of these
animals a few years ago, with a large pocket
h ii j fc. The black critter was just alxiiit escaping
from a pit Dill when the encounter took place.
Mr. Y is built of powerful proportions, and being
a man w would as lief have the passionate hug of
one animal as the t'other.

Map of 0111 Tows. Mr. Thomas Doran, who
has for some time past been engaged in surveying
ftft.i eiMjwjng beautiful maps of many of the
towns in our State, proposes, should he receive
subscript hajs enough to Justify him, to furnish a
map of our romantic village tor the low price of

His gentlemanly agent, Mr. lichen has been
in town lor some days ; he has with him some
specimens of Mr. Doraivs' work which arc very
neat specimen. of workmanship, and whuh we
Is sow to be very accurate.

Our citizens show a disposition to patronize the
undertaking: we arc glad of it. The map will
l'-- un interesting ornament to parlor, office Ac.

Accior.vr. On yesterday afternoon, as the
Fxpress train for the AVest had reached Plane Xo.
fi, A. P. R. R., and the cars had been hauled up
tu to the hitching ground, the wire rope broke,
fcnd a freight train which was ascending the
Plane at the time, ran down the Plane, and con-

siderable jammed up the Passenger ears; many
f'roi wpre bruised, and a boy, name un-

known, who bad got on tlie train at Huntingdon,
was so much .'qjui'ed tlmt it is presumed

surviv-- .

Wc tdie'v: this to be the first serious Accident
which ha.s ever liappened to a passenger train on
the Portage Rail Road. Xo blame can be attach-
ed to the employers on the rorul.

Jl rt CuAiits. We havelxvn requested to tall
the attention if the board of County Comniis-Mone- rs

to the fact, that the present seats in the
court house for the Jury are decidedly uncom-
fortable ; it i vttry fatiguing to Bit as a Jur--ma- n

two or three days listening to a long trial.
It has been suggested tliat roomy arm chairs,
vith some substantial kind of cushioning be

provided: as a matter of public convenience, this
should be attended to.

CTlic following signs are to b- - found in dif-
ferent localities in our county.

Ale for Sale.
, Beer Sold Here.

Apple juice, if jou choose.
F.cans and Peas and Cheese.

Oysters or fish in a chafing di.sh.
Atone place tWrc arc three segars stuck

through a peice of paper, superscribed, Grorirc.
At another, written with keel above the door,
old moneghale rectufii. Waiter, sausages in ours.

AtTOMATON- - Mt'SiciAXS. Mr. A. Faas enter-
tained our citizens with his Automaton Musicians
in the Academy building, last Wednesday eve-

ning. The audience seemed to be well pleased
with the performance especially the children.

CJame was never more " numerous " in our
town than wc have seen it this week ; the na-

tives were engaged all week cutting in, cuttjng
ojit, and some cf pur " pjd cliaps " in cutting it
very tat into Sides. ,

'
.

Ammigix" has been received and will ap-

pear in our next; wc hope to hear from him

"' Shkrikk DtBBix started for Pittsburg last Sat-
urday evening with three prisoners, for the Wes-
tern Penitentiary. '
" 11

Pbv.n'svlvaxia Farm Joiuxai.. Wc neglect-
ed in our last issue to notice this valuable Jour-pa- l

it is filled with excellent reading matter for
the farmer and horticulturist no farmer should
be without it, who is desirous of improving his
farm and stock. It is published at West Ches-

ter, Pa., edited by J. L. Darlington and. A- - M.
Spangler, at the low price of one dollar jier year.

Tmk Sati-roa- y Evk.vixo Mail is the title of a
new weekly .Fnublished in Philadelphia by Rich-
ard II. Sec Esq.' The Mail ii lieautifully gotten
up the reading inattsr is excellent, which will
make it a lit compainon for the firc-sid- c. Mr.
'to R. Graham U its editor.

Court Proceedings.
To the polite attention of O- - M. Reed, Esqr,

we arc indebted for the following npticeti of the
cases tried in court this week. .

G. Bailey's Administrators vs. Thomas
Carrol and' Jos. Deiser surviving D. Brown. Sci.
ril Facias. Dfts. plead "payment with leave"
&c. 5th December 1853; Jury callect and sworn,
who do find for the Plaintiff, 245,28 with costs.

Same Plaintiff vs. Same Defendant. Sciri Fa-

cias. Same, as the above. 5th December 1853.
Jury called and sworn, who do find for Plaintiff,

203,05, with costs.
George Elder vs. Joseph Mngehan. Sciri Fa-

cias Sur Mortage. 2nd May 1852, Dft. pleads
"iivltinl Record and payment with bare At. 5th
December 1853. J.nry called and sworn verdict
fL Plaintiff, for 00,00.

David Jirawlr.y vs. David Harris. Appeal, 5th
December 1853, Deft, pleads oi asstrmsit (Otd

payment with leave fa. 9th Decemlier, 1853 cause
reached and Dft. gives judgement for Plaintiff for

5 and costs.
L. 31. Trout umn vs. James . Mitchell. Sciri

Facias, ISth July 1853, Dft. pleads rcc-cor- d"

uud jmymcnt fa. 9th Decemlier 1853. Ju-

ry called and sworn, who say that they tlrfy do

find for the Dft.
Bohinson If Amshaugh vs. Gates. Appeal. 9th

Xov. 1852, Dft. pleads ".oa assu mpsitt and pay-

ment irith leave fa. 15th December 1853. Jury
called and swo , t1 Jo tlmt tin-- j fluJ f
the Plaiutifl', 1,50 and that each party pay one
half costs.

Andrew Donnelly's Ads. vs. Mary 3Ic3Ianamy
Ad's of John 31c 3Ianamy. Dvbt. 20th Decl

1 850 death of An. Donnelly suggested and R. L.
Johnston, Esq., Ads. substituted. 23d January,
1S51 Deft, pleads " nun est factum and payment
with leave, &c." 13th Decemlier, 1853, Jury call-

ed, sworn and Judgment for Plaint, for 249,45
with costs.

Put. Conway vs. Cassiday and Michael

Xagle. Ejectment. 14th December 1852 Defts.
pleads "Xot Odijty." 13th December 1853,
Jury called and sworn, who say that they find
for the Plaint.

Samuel 1bff man vs. Aiejanler Murphy. Tres-

pass. 21st May, 1851, Deft. phabi "Xot Gui-

lty." 12th December,' 1853, Jury called and
sworn, who do find for-- Plaint. ?50 damages and
costs.

Michntl H rani (f vs. David E. Davis and Ed-u-- o

d Davis. Ejectment. 20th August, 152.
Deft, pleads "Xot Guilty." 13th Decemlier,
1853, Jury called and Deft, gives judgment to the
Plaint, to be released on payment of 172.67, in
0 months from this date.

Geo. 31. Clark vs. David lirochcr and Samuel
I). Goughenow, Supervisors of Jackson township.

Trespass. 22d Jan. 1852, Deft pleads "Xot
Guilty."' 15th December, 1853, Jury called and
sworn, who say that they do find for Plaint. HK)

withosts.

Agricultural Society.
The third meeting of the "Cambria Count3-Agricultur- al

Society," was held at the Court
House, Tuesday evening, Dec. 13, 1853, the Pres-

ident, E. Shoemaker, Esq., in the chair: Vice
President, R. J. Proudfoot, Esq.

The Secretary read the proceedings of former
meetings and the Constitution and Ry-Ijiw- s.

Specimen copies of the " Fann Journal," or-

dered by a former .resolution, were presented to
the meeting.

R. L. Johnston, Esq., chairman of the Com-

mittee appointed by the first meeting to address
the Agriculturists of the county, stated tluit the
committee was unable to report at present but
would do so at the next meeting. On motion,
leave granted to the committee to report at that
lime.

The Treasurer reports the total amount receiv-

ed for membership up to. tjijs date, to be 109,-0- 0.

M. D. Magellan proceeded to address the meet-

ing upon the importance of a County Society for

the promoti'iji if the Agricultural interests of the
county, and hoped that the people wouhl cheer-

fully sustain a project calculated to increase their
prosperity.

R. L. Johnston spoke of the position which
Caistbria should assume as an Agricultural and
stock raising count-- , and expressed the hope that
there would be a general desire on the part ol the
people tei foster a society whicj) has for its ten-

dency the practicly developepient of the hidden
wealth of the county.

David Sommerville, Esq.. stated that the soil
of Cambria is capabh; of producing large crops.
He had five acres of wlitat, one year, each acre
producing 20 bushels, ml each busliel weighing
G7 pounds. He had 4 acres of corn, each acre
producing 81 bushels stalled corn. It is not, he

said, that Cambria cannot raise good crops, it is

the want of proper knowledge how to do it.
A numlier of gentlemen became members of

the society for the ensuing year.
Ore motion, resolved, that tta society meet

hereafter on the second Saturday of every month,
at 2 o'clock, P. M. ,

The meeting then adjourned.
E. SHOEMAKER, President.

A. J. Riikv, Secret ar-- .

TKY BAltKELS INDIAN LIXEMENT. It is
clear and pleasant to use. Warranted all it is

recommended or money paid back. Prepared
by II. G. O. Cary, Druggist and Chemist, Cleve-

land Ohio, to whom all orders should be addressed.
Sold by nn authorized Agent in every town in the
State. For saje by Fred. Kittch Ebcnsburg Ia.,
and by Hughes fc Wherry, Jefferson Pa.

Dlt GUTSOTT'S IMPROVED EXTRACT OF YEL-

LOW DOC K AND S 4 R S A PA R I LLA isaslbkbkm-ei- v

roa Hereditary Taint.

Thousands of individuals are cursed with griev-

ous complaints, which they inherit from their pa-

rents. The use of the Yeltoir Dock and Sartaparil-1- a

will prevent all this,' and save a. vast amount of

misery, and many valuable lives, for.it thoroughly

expels from the rystrtit the latent taint, which is the
ced of disease, and so takes off the curse by which

the sins or misfortune of the parents are so often

visited upon the innocent offspring.

Parents owe it to Jhcij; children to guard theui
against the pffects pf maludiey that may be ed

by decent, and children of parents that
have at any time been affected with Consumption,

Scrofula Syphilis, owe it to themselves to take
precaution against the disease being revived in them.
Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock aud Sursupurilla

is a sure" antidote in buclt cases. ,

8cc advertisement.

MARKETS.
CORRECTED WKKKI.Y BY TfDOB AND BOBERTS.

EllEXSBL'RG,

Flour per bbl.
AYlieat per Kith.
Rye,
Corn,
Oat3,
Potatoes.
Butter per IK

do.nc-- ' .
Buckwheat per wish.
Hay per Ton,
"Wood per cord,'
Coal perr bushel,
Chesnuts per bushel.

Fridav. Dec. 10,

PiTTsuLHa, Thursday, Dec.
market yesterday gencraUy very qui-

et, very sales reqiorted. wea-

ther clear pleasant season.
l'ieu"R iTb.e only sales heard

bbls. wharf s.iperne, aid
bbls. etra 5,87

GttAip There Corn ears)
sold wharf Oats k-m-and

40c; AVheat 1,10 1,20; Rye
Barley

DitiKD Friit Sales bbls. Apples $1,00,
Peaches

Appi.ks Sale bbls. from store 1,75

Salt Sales extra $1,95,
bbls: 'Xo $187

Rock bbls.
Hay Sales loads scales

blls. from store
riUvvU KvjJS WOrtil

12ipcrlb.

3I4RKICD.
Tuesday, November 30th, Rev.

atters, Joseph wilmokk,
Sarah Sloxaker, Jack.son township.

DIE
Ocarfield township, Thursday,

inst., Typhoid Fever, Mart Kaylor,
James Kaylor, aged about years.

Sumniitville. Monday 12th int.,
Gillkspik. aged about years.

CAUTIO.W
persons cautioned purchase

given Hugh McCoy,
received value

1853.
JAMES LONG.

VAI.l'.iMI.E REAL ESTATE FOR

THE unJersigned offers private Farm
M'Coy Farm,) about

miles North Ebcnsburg, adjoining lands
Patrick Fnrren, John Joues others,

ooe-iiUC- Humphreys, containing
hundred sixty-eig- perches,
nbout hundred cleared under good fence.
There erected thereon story

Dive Uingr House,
good Bank Barn, convenient Sheds

HuuH'tL There
Good Oi-clia-

various Fruit Trees place. good spring
water convenient lio-s- e, Fountain

Tump door Waier almost every field.
ALSO--O- ne grouud smnll houses

erected thereon, occupancy
Humphreys, Plane
Road.

Indisputabla given
above property.

TERMS reasouable.
JOHN HUMPHREYS.

Summit, 185'i.

HALLOW llELf, OPCEXH E1MER, STE-

PHENS.

Thompson, vlln
CIIAS. HALbOWCLb CO.

HOLES Manufacturers. Furs,
Straw r.nmls Hatters' Tiimmii.ir

Market Street, Philadelphia.
l5;i.

M K.4XIC.CS
STATES HOTEL,UNITED Hurrisburg,

1853.
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Kail Road

II3I01.STEKIAG.
W. C. Hlack,

informs the citizens ofRESPECTFULLV that he will remain in
this place for a few weeks and holds himself in
readiness to manufacture Hair, Straw and Husk
Matrasses and Lounges, and do the general up
bolstering work of houses, such as hanging cur- -
t:iiti rooms. &c. He will also reDair. - 7 ., r 0
Sofas, &c. He may be found either at the Exchange
Hotel or at McFarlaud A: bona Labiuet ttare
Boom.

Hollidaysburg, Dec. 9, 1353.

n.iXAES IIOUSG,
Formerly lie Washinerton Hotel, Allegheny SUeet,

near the Diamond,
IIOEX,IlAYSIIlTIlCj, 1A.
subscriber respectfully informs his friendsTHE the public generally that he has taken the

above old established stand aud entirely refitted
and repaired it in such a manner as to render it
second to no hotel in the country. The Bar has
been newly stocked with the best Wines, Liquors,
and Segars that could be purchased, aud the Table
will at all tiaitrt be supplied with the best the Mar-
ket atfqrds.

The ItESTAUBAKT attached will at all times
contain all the delicacies that can be procured,
which will be served up at all hours, ou short no-

tice.
He respectfully asks the public to give him a

trial, fully assured that he can render satisfaction.

Dec. 0, 1S55
G. V. DANNALS.

Jiillen's Monster Orchestra.
irilEREVER Julicn's name is known, the " Katy

Did PolIra" has an unrivalled popularity.
There have been more copies of this piece sold, for
the short time it has been issued, than any other
musical composition ever published in America.
Christy's " The Other Side of Jordan," though it
hns not equaled in numbers the sale of the " Katy
Did,n yet the demand for it is great, and is driving
out of market the many spurious copies purport-
ing to be sung by Christy's'-- ' Minstrel's. Ask for
Christy's " TA Other Side of Jordan." It has an
illustrated title, and portrait of Earle II. Pierce, in
costume. " AH others are spurious. Christy's new
Songs, "Old Times Come Again," by Charles Con-vers'- e,

" frlty Primer" and " Julius from Kentucky"
are haviug a glorious run. They are nightly sang
to crowded audiences, and are universally sought
after.

1VJI. HALL & SON,
239 Broadway.

Dec. 9, 1853.

T STRAY COW,
to the residence of the subscriber,

CAME in Wheatficld Township, Indiana County,
Pa. near Blacklick Furnace, nbout two months
since, a clever sized BItlNDLE COW, about 8 or 9

ni.i wil nn. The owner is desired to come

forward, prove property, pay charges and take her
Wft4r' ;

' JAMES W. KILLIX.
Dec. 9. 1853. .

mnis WW For I have iust. received and of--

I r cin Urec lot of Stone, aud Earthen
Ware;?. The highest rricc pnU Xtf wool '

liLeusburg. AprU 1. ; " ' MOORE.

E3K
J

M'MMEItHILL lmLHEIlV.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform the

of Cambria and the adjoining coon-tie- s
that he has commenced the Brewing in nil its

brauches nt the HALF WAY HOUSE, rn Summer-hi- ll

Township-- , Cambria County. He will all times
be in readiness to supply Lis customers, rith Ale,
Strong and Lager BEER.

GEO. HUETKOU.
Dec. 9, 1 853. 3m.

IETTIXG.
PROPOSALS will be received at the Commission-

ers1 office, until Monday the otb of December
next, for delivering 700 bushels of Coal nt the
Court House, and 25 Cords of Wood at the Jail.

By order of the Board,
M. HASSON. Clerk.

Stray Hull.
M E to the residence of the subscriber in Clear-

fieldC. township, about the 31st of October, a
red nnd white Muley Bull, supposed to be 3 years
old last Sprint, with three legs white to the knees,
n stair hi hi forehead," nttd a white stripe across
th shoulders. Ihe owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges, and take him
awav, otherwise he will be disposed of according
to law. JOSEPH WILT.

Not. 18th, 1853.

l'ennsjlvanla Rail ftoad.
ROM nnd after this date Pn.sengers taking

171 seats in the cars without tickets, at stations
where there is a ticket office, will be charged ten
cents extra. W. W. 1VORV,

A.itHt Pt'in. It. Co.
Summit, July 2 1853 3t.

iduinH . .'o x Kvpresn,
W.W. Ivory ft Co., Agents,

CT7"ILL forward ail packages of goods or money,
V daily, except Sunday, to nil the principal

cities in the Union, and all towns on the Kail Bond
between Philadelphia aud Pitburg. Drafts col-

lected from California. Drafts sold, on Ireland,
England or Scotland, from 1 upwards. Money for
drafts must be par.

Summit, Julj 23, 1853 39.

A Paper for your Family. New Series New At-
tractions New Type.

THE HOME JOUR.VAL, Tor 1S54.
cipsequcnte of the great continually increas-

ingIN demand for this elegnntly-printe- d, widcly-circulute- d,

ad universally popular Family News-
paper, we have, heretofore, been uoable to furnish
the back numlers to only a very limited extent.
To avoid this disappointment iu future, we shall,
on the first ot January next, print such an increas-
ed edition as will euable us to supply iew subscri-
bers from that djite. Besides tho origiui.l produc-

tions of the Editors the Foreign and Domestic
Correspondence of a large list of contributors the
spic-- of the European Magazines the selections

'e niosi Inrestiug publications of the day the
brief novelsllthe i.,a- - stories the sparkling
wit nnd arcusing anecdote the news aZ? cossip ot

the Parisian papers the personal sketches of pub-
lic characters the stirring scenes of the world we

live in tie chronicle of the news for ladies the
fashions nnd fashionable gossip the facts and
outlines of news the pick of English iuformntiou

the wit, humor and pathos of the times the es-

says on lift, literature, society and morals, and the
usual variety of careful choosings from the wilder-
ness of luglish periodical literature, criticisms,
poetry, cfc. several new and attractive features
of remarkable interest will enrich and give value
to the new series of the work.

Terms. For one copy, $2 ; for three copies, $5,
or one cojy for three years, $5 alwnys in ad-

vance.
Subscrnc without delay. Address,

MOBBIS& WILLIS,
107 Fulton St., N. Y.

CAMIIKIA IIOlSi:.
Jeffe?son, Cambria County, Pennsylvania,

JOIIV URAY1LEV, Iroprletor.
TTHE Ifoprietor of this new Hotel would res-J- L

poctfilly inform the public that he has it
now open, and ready for tte accommodation pf
guests. N pains or expense has been spared in
the furnishsig and arranging of this House ; and
the bmld'oir, itself being new, commodious and
convenient U wiil be fouud a pleasant place of so-

journ for and boarders.
IHS BAll will at all times be supplied with the

best of W ue? apd Liqnors, and HIS TABLE will
contain ery delicacy the Market can afford. The
beds arc acw and good, and the health, ease and
comfort of his guests will be untiringly studied.

BOARLERS will be taken by the week on rea-
sonable terms.

Bgk. Al attentive Ostler will always be in attcn-danc- ei

am the stabling will be fouud good.
Nov. 1 8, 1S53.

E. H.Tftiol. M- - ROBERTS.

MIJHS. T1DOR & llOHERTS.
thankful to the citizens of Ebensburg

371EELOG for their former patronage, beg
leave to 6fcte, that having been both East aud West,
they have purchased the largest and best stock of

GROCERIES AI7D CONFECTIONS,

that has e'er been brought to the place, to which
thev now hvite the attention of the public.

Their sbek consists of, bugars, Blatk ami lreen
Tens, Cofre, Essence of Coflee, t.bocolate, Prepar-
ed Corn, i)urkee's Baking Towder, English and
American Mustards. Crackers, cneese, rineauu
coarse Sal, 1'alm, Rosin and Caule Soaps, I in
dies, Flout Bacon, Mackerel, ana
Herring, Vnegar. Syrups and Molasses, nniftkey,
ltrnndv. Vine. Fluid. Alchohol, nnd oils, Tobacco
aud Cigar of the choicest brands ;

f MEDR'l.VES,
aud a geno-a-l assortment of Tubs, Buckets, Bas
kets. Broons. Urusues. vtinuow uiass. .c, rv.

ALSO. Iverv variety ot unir.it rnuti, mku
as Citrons, Primes, Currants, Figs, Dates and Rai-

sins; Jclliffl and Preserves;
N UTS OK K VERY DESCRIPTION,

and in fac, every thing that an epicure could de-

sire, i - . ...
Tlir vll ever be hanrv to wait upon all who

mnv favor them with their custom, and feel satis
fied that they are enabled to sell

LOWEB CASH,

any obcr establishment in the place.
Ebensbuig, Nov. 25, 1853. ly.

j JOHN PAJELKE.

Jolinstown Marble lVorkg,
One door Nrth ef the corner of Main and Clinton

Streets, Johnstown' Pa.
Tombs, urave .lianieis,MONl'MENTS, tops, manufactured of the

most beautiful and finest quality of foreign and do
mestic marble, always on liana anu maue 10 o.r

s cheap as they can be purchased in the rast, witu
the addition of carriage. From long experience in
the business and strict attention thereto, he can as-- ..

the trablie that all orders will be promptly at
tended to and the work, tiuisuea in tue oesi aim ui osi
handsome manner, furnished to order and delivered

at any place desired.
AT.SO. Grindstones of various grits and sises,

suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by whole
sale or retail.

Purchasers are invited to examine stock ana pri
ces.

Johnstown, Nov.

FOR

than

1853. tf.

Thirteen School Teacliers Vantcl.
rTHE School Directors of Summerhill township
I will rnmlnv tlie above number of teachers, for

whirh S23 Per month will be raid. None need p
nl Vint ilmsp wlm nm wi-1-1 recommended. An
examination will be held or. the 10th day of Decern
ber next, in the town of Jetfcrson.

By order of the Board,
MICHAEL O. SCALLY

Nov. 25, 1853. St.

PAMPHLET LAWS.
Pamphlet Laws of the Session of 1853, have

THE receircd, and are ready for distribution to
Uiesv cowled to receive them.

Tt. L. JOHNSTON, Prothouotaro.
Prothouolary's office, Ebensburg,
Noycaiber I, lSJOV - - f - -

I)E.TIST.
S. BFLFORD, Sarreon DcntV, informs theDR. that lie has recurved to Hollidaysburg,

and permanently located in the ofiice he occupied
durin? his late visit, one door west of Hewit's
Store on Allegheny st., Vkere be will be pleased
to attend to ariy operntioni i his profession. All
work' done by Lim wiii be warranted.

Hollidaysburg, August 20, 1853.

CllAJtlEES AI.BKIGIIT,
Attorney at Law, Euiabur, 4.,

1ITILL practice in the several courts ofCurAiria,
II J'lair. and Huntingdon counties. Germans can

consult niid" rCCive advice in their own language.
Office opposite the fourt House, formerly occu-

pied by B. L. Johnston, Esq.
Ebeusburg, February 3, 1853 1y.

SAMI EL C. 1V1XJaTsI,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg-- , Pa.

WILL practice in the several Courts of
Blair, and Huntingdon counties.

Office on main street two doors west of the
store of Murray, Zabm & Co.

May 8, 1851 ly.

;i:ouc;i: m. ki:ld,
Attorney at Law, Eheatburg, Fa.

WILL practice in the several Courts of
Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.

Office ou Centre st. .joining Gen. M'DouulJ's dwell-
ing.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

E. li ri llIX!0, Jr.,
ttrney ati Law, Eheasbnrg-- , Pa.,

"VT'ILL practice in the several Courts of Cam-- v

V bria, Blair and Indiana counties. All pro-
fessional business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended o.

Office on Main street adjoining his dwelling bouse.
Ebensburg, July 1, 1853 2(i-3- m.

H. C. CABUTII,

IMPC

WM. TEKBY,

tiro. W. Todd, w ith
r'nrutli, Tei-r- y & Icw.

and Wholesale Jobbers in English;
and Docstic HARDWARE,' tfnps,

Tistols, Waiters, &c.
154 M.eaKET Stkeet, between 4th & 5th, PHIL

ADELrillA. Sept. 2, 185i.-3- m.

cvri s e. ii:rsih:vc;,
Attorney at Law, Johnatowni Fa.

on Clinton Street, in the Second StoryOFFICE & Pershing's Store Room.
January SO, 1851 ly.

M. IIASSO.Y,
Attorney at Law, tbensbnrg, Pa.

OFFICE in the Court House, up stairs.
24, 1S53.

AUK All AM KOlEf,Y,
Attorney at Law Johnstown, Pa.

oil Clinton Street, a few doors north ofOFriE the CC161, of Main aud Cliaton.
April 23, 1853.'

EUXER & UKEGCi,

O

IIOLESALE dcnlers in Wine and Liyuars,
which they are prepared to furnish cheap to

merchants aud hotel keepers- - V arehpuse 0b,
Market street. Philadelphia, pa,

Feb. 2, 1S53 ly.

White Lead,WHISKEY, and Linseed
J. MOORE.

T, IIEYEIl,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

on Main street, tp doors ast of theOEFICE Office.
March 13, 1S51. ly

mUE highest mice naid for wool nt the stole of
L GEO. J. RODGDRS.

l'EXEOX &. 1IE1
AUorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

FF1CE two doors West of Major Thompson s

JOIIX S. RIIKV,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

II'ILL practice in the several Courts of Cambria,
If Blair aud Indiana counties.

Office, No. 4, " Colonnade Row," near the Court
House.

Ebensburg, Aug. 10, 1853 ly.

MICHAEL M ACiEII
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

OFFICE, No, 3, " Colonnade iiuiw,

January 1, 1851. ly

THOMAS M'DOITKIL,
Attorney at Law, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

attend the several courts 01 anions
county, as heretofore. Otfiee one door west

of Wm. Mcrarlnnd 8 wareroom.
July 21, 1852. ly

Oil for

E.

near

C,

Adaiua K Exireni..... , it .1

the

CRAIG, will lorwara an pnehnges 01JB. or money, daily except Sunday to all
the principal cities "in the and all the towns
on the Eailroad between Philadelphia aud Pitts
burg.

No.

KR.

Hotel.

DAX A!V,

House.

cabinet

Co8
sgent

L'nion.

CHARLES H. MARPLE S

1VIXE AX1 EICILOH STORE,
33 Korth Third at., bvCllowhlll,

KaitSidc, rUilacttiplila.
. ... i - ir 1

constantly on band Irencn granules,HAS Gin and a general assortment of FOR
EIGN W INES. . .

ALSO. All kinds of American fcpints, c.

A ccneral
Scliool

assortment
!. used in our common schools.

of 4,

of as are
for by

DAVIS &. LLOYD.

. ... r x v r n icnvGEO. LUTIKCOTT. WJi- - TUVllftifc- - "v v "

CORG K LIPPKCOTT & CO.,
xi a a fconstantly on liana a m" assoruiieni "iHAVE Wines, Liquors and Groceries general- -

No. 17 North Water Street,
No. 10 North Delaware Avenne,

PHILADELPHIA.
January 27, 1S53.

ltookN.
BOOKS,

"1 lVoshcls of Beans, and iw twsncis 01 unuu
Lllvl Apples on hand and for sale at the foot

plane A. 1'

July K, 1SOZ
R.B--

Tills Vav!

sale

and

- W. K. I'irER.

the highest prices are paid for hides, skins
FOR tanner's bark in either trade or cash by

J. MOORE.

JJavitl T. Sloriu,
Kotary Public, Scrivener and Conveyancer,

JOHNSTOWN, CAMRRIA CO. PA.,

also attend to his auues as jusiuc. 1

WILL instruments of wr'Uing, such as dce.iS, J

agreements, Fore;fm rower 01 auuiucj, v- -,

drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted, to
his care will receive strict attentiou. ' ,

M;iy 13, 1852 SO--tf. '

such

f OOK HERE! Just received "by the Fonnsyl-- I
1 vania Rail Road, and fo sale bs J. Moore,

Grind Stones,' Patent Buckets, Brooms, Cheese,
Cotton Yarn, Clover Sccj, and a large lot of Car-pent- er'

rjkoli. A prill.

STRAY MIRE,
CJTUAYED from the field of Simon tTrsh, in Car--
O rol township, On Satiw&y, the 2tnh ult., a
dark brown marts, with siiok mar k em the left hip,
is about 13 yca'S" old, and had a head halter on. A
rcrard ofj will be paid for her return to tho sub-
scriber,, or fY lufoiuwtiou. which will lead to her

I recovery.
JOHN Tl'UL.

'jv 1, l&oo. a.

LIST OF H ETA 1 EERS
Goods and Merchandize in the coontor vf Cam-
bria,QF for the year 1&53, desicwVfrU'i3? wh.

have, aud (hose who have not, taken oat Lice&ces :

Published, . ui Pursuance of the Act of , Assembly,
'

approved i jh day of March, lbt2. t x

Joscnh ToeUL '' ' ' ! : " - not taken t.
John & W. inincan. Distillery,
Aloissius Marts, Lip otiy,
David Tugh, "do tJb
Eninnual SulUback, Liquor,
Moore & Roberta, t
O'Neill & Carroll.
R. N. Packard, '

Peter tflyblc. Lienor onf,
Martin Schrote, Br.ei2ry,'
Daniel Litxinjrer, Lienor,
Roger Shieln, Jo
John erbe,
William Littinger,
P. siu'C.1";

Daniel Gallagher,
Hugh McMuilcn,
Hubert Folks, Brewery,
Rhey, Mathews &. Co :

Andrew Smith, Liquor only,
Aug. Power, do do "
W m. By crly, Brewery, "

Catpcr 'ox, BverHou.e,
lhtrick Bracken,' ti'ior Ecerj ,

Cambria Ij'OU, Co l'.'s Cret
Furnace,

Millcreck Furnace r .

Cumbria V.

Leonard Caste, Liquoor only,
Stiles, Allcs, Cw,
Canan & Brotlrs,
John Kinsstoi LimQra
Thomas M'Cnbe,'
John Reed, do
John Dollar, do
Edward Cashman, do
John Pierson, Beer Hoi'e,
Adam Stein, do do
Joseph All wine, do do

do do Ten-pi- a Alley,
Barnes & Brothers, Beer House,
Shoemaker & Clark,
Edward Roberts,
Murray, Zuhm & Co. Liquor
Evans & Hughes,
Tudor & Roberts,
F. KitteH,
J. Moore, Liquor,
Davis & Lloyd,
George J. Rodpcrs,
F. Schneider, Liquor only,
E. Hughes,
Wm. Mills, Jr.,
Wni. Murray t
Geo Murray j
B. Kohler, Liquor only,
John Swyer, Liquor,
Kurti & Martz, Liquor only,
John Ostcr, Beer House,
Geo. Heuther & Co., Brewery
Joseph Gans & Co.,
John S. Buchanan,
W. C. Lewis, "

S. L. Gorgas & Co.
E. A. Vickroy, "

Good & Pershing,
Jsrob Frouhciscr, Liquor,

Y. Swank,
When & Walters, Liquor,
H. Kratzcr,
G. P. LuckUardt,
Levy, Reilly & Co.,
C. Burgraft, Liquor,
A. Marbourg & Co.,
Johnston & Edson.
Kratzer & Sheridan,
M. Weigert &. Co., m
John Parks,
Jane Thodon, Liquor, only,
J. M. King,
John Dibert,
Conrad Suppes,
Samuel Liouglas,
Wm. Barndollar, Liquor,
A. J. Lohi, Liquor, only,
Geo. Cupp,
Henry Blown, "
A. Focklerv . Beer House,

. " "Jacob Fend,
Chns. Zimmerman, -

Craig & Hamilton,
G. L. Lloyd & Co., '
Robert Lytle,
Kane & McColgar, . t

C. G,. Lory,
Hughes & Wherry,
Andrew Reilly. Liquor, only,
J. Foster, " ,

Michael LuU, " "
Teter Donoughe, Liquor & Ikcr
Peter Cassidy, Beer House '

Charles Collins, Liquor, only,
S. &. R. Black,
Given & Col'ins, "
James Bell, "
John P. Black,
Wm. M'Ceinncll,
Patrick Hadcn, Liquor, oidy,
Alex. Jenkins, "
James Glenson, "
James A. McDermit & Co.,
J. Coudoii, Liq. & Eating House,

V. W. Ivory & Co., Liquor,
S. Pcterirger,
M. Gaiiuher,
J. F, MAberiiiii, Liq. & Beer House,
Humphrey O'Leary, liquor,
John Orner, Boer House,
Saml. Davis, Liq. & Eating House,
J. Fetersberger,
Jas. B. Bradley,
Charles E. Stewart, Liquor,
Daniel McLaughlin,
Charles McGovcru, "
William Hurd,
Thomas Rutter, Boarding Houm,

'
Henry Dixpn, " w

Farrel Rourkc, Liquor, only,
John Smith. "
Patrick Kelly, -
Thomas " 'Martin,
John H.ipan, "
Henry O'Donncll,
John Barry,
Patrick Keogh, " '
Mathew Carr, " "
Georpe Englebaugh, Liquor, :

' " ' ..Jacob Stinemau,
D. R. Kinport, .. . ;
Henry Byrne,
Jacob Uannau,
Geo. t alters.
Joha Liquar, ouly,
Jas. MKTuan,
M. M. Adums.
James Burns, Liquor, only, . .

Henry McKibbin, " "
Cornelius Daily, ' "
James AlcColgan,
Samuol Dillon,
John Bradley, Liquor,
Bernard Sheridan, l iquor, only,
Jno. Wilson. (No. '
B. M'Colgan, . .
J. Cassidivy, Beer House,
ll. Stewart., (No. 4.)
Geo. N. Vf uhinau, Liquor, oy
Mulle--u & Short, Liquor,
F. Vt. Georga,
--!cr. McGouical, Liquor, only,
Lew. Cassiday, Beer ikiufc, &e.,
Michael Bargoeu, Liquor, only, -

Wn. Strous,
Dom. Kennedy, Brewery,

Moyers, Liquor, only
Jacob Lcip, w

Mich. Ingoldsby, ' "
Michael Fsrabaugh, Brewery
P. Bradley, Liquor, 'F. O. FreeU" ';. - '- - ' "
John Kennedy, LIciwmt, onty, -

John g. Miller & Co
:fc"vfeklauJ, quor,"only.
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REES LIX)Vl, i'reasurer.
Ebwisburg, Nov. 185i-4- K

WILLIAM KITTELL,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbnr g.

Maiu Street, ofiice
OFFICE McDonald.

Jauuary l?o2.
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